
THE PITTSHURGII DAILY 1101MING POST. Titaxrea.—We *ere delighted to see the Thea

tre so well attended jestnight. _Miss CLARA Ez.-

ars Its a charming actress and made a decided im-
pression tipCm the audience. We shallspeak more
at lengthof, this lady'Eracting on some future de-

casion. Mr. Owass is a comedian of the firitt
talent, anal:Las_already:become a favorite with .the
"ptitrons." The pieces offered this evening are the

Moos" and a new comedy entitled
"Yentas! Astatine."

JOHN BIGLER, .Editor.

PITTaBUEMI, TUESDAY, SEPT. 8, 1846

Allegheny County Democratic Ticket.
FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

WILLIAM-11. FOSTER, 4r.,
OF lINADEORD. COUNTY:.

Congrews, ,

WJLSON MCANDI.ESS, of rtettei
Senate, SUICIDE.-A Germane commitied suicide on

Sunday by drowning lasmself- in the! Allegheny
river. Cause—insanity.

THOMAS HAMILTON, of Pittsburgh
Sheriff,

BODY' PATTr.RSCig, of .tatvreearin7le.
Weandless'Biked.

We copy below;from the Commercial Jcarriuit
the speech- of Col MTANDLEsS, at Elizabeth
Although reported and :published, in that papei
with the expectation of inflicting an injury upon
hist prospects, we have not the slightest hesitation
in transferring it to ourown columns. Neither the
dernocratic party,nor its candidates require con-
cealment, and we feel indebted to the Journal for
an Opportunity of laying this admirable speech be-
foe our-readers. It is a frank and manly expose,
ofMr. M*C.'s courseupon the Tariff question, and

we earnestly recommend every Democrat in ,
the countT, to give it a careful perusal.

Mr. M'CsxzEss pleasantly commenced by ad-,1

dressing the meeting as Gentlemen of the Jury—for
a durythey were;ieciding upon the qualifitations of
these whoaspired to the honorof serving the public.
lle never had felt What it was to be a candidate
before; but he was now -a candidate, and he was
willing to be tried by, his principles and the fideli-
ty (vith which headhered to them. Conscious of
hisown rectitude—of the sincerity ofhisexpressed
political opinions; stand or fall, survive or per-
ish, he was willing to abide by them. Ile desired
to Speak of the ClarionLetter—that letter so vilifi-
ed, so fruitful in topics of vituperation against

• himself—that letter, whichfour fifths of those who
Bad News for the Pole Makers. abused, talked about, and ranted about, had never

The news:by the Britannia will certainly damp- read. Ile meant to take up that letter, and after

en the zeal of the Whig panic makers. American he had closed its examination, if his friends then
fidy to his fellow citi-Products ofeverykind have advanced considerably thought him guilty of per

•

inits, in writing,. and sending it abroad, he hopedcropin price in England. The potato ct is believ-Ithey would join also in the charge made against
edwill be almosta total failure in England, Ireland, him by his opponents—lle had always been a Ter-
'and Scotland, and of course the demand for Amer. iff man—a Protective Tariff man. Some of his
icon products especially corn, will be greatly in., political friends, indeed, thought that he had gonel

too far in supporting the principles of protection.
creased. Iron and pig metal have also advanced in Nevertheless, he had adhered to that policy, and
price. It will be seen by the foreign intelligence:1 be, hoped to lice and (lie in its support—lie had
that in England, within the last month, a very ex- 1 opposed Mr. Clay. because of his abandonment of

tensive business has been done in all descriptions of protective principles, by his Compromise Act; and
Set the !as who denounced the Clarion Letter,

British Iron.: Most.of the Welch houses, hate i'a d supported Mr. Clay! They bad abused him
ed.: their books with ordersratLS10sfoconunotil (Mr. McC.) because he had supported Polk, bile

art,,,,

bare, and some of them are now demanding they themselves had supported a man who was in

Rails have been sold ..CO 15s to 110, and large or• I faVor of reducing the Tariff to a standard duty of!
:20 per cent.

ders are in the market unexecuted. In • Stafford- But to the Letter! !Hs epitaph had been written.'
shire the makers were never more busy than at because of his authorship ofthat epistle— he was

present. Seotcla pig hasbeen in great demand, No. already considered daub Thank God, he was yet!
1 at 77s 6d to 80s; mixed numbers 73s to 755. I living to defend himself, but if he were dead. he!
Welsh The

ask no prouder inscription tipon his tomb.lpig has been in brisk demand at 83; to 110s, I ‘v, heDemocracy of Clarioa were a noble class oftuen.l
and Staffordshire 85s to 105s. What 'will the and he was proud of whatever united his name with i
whigs now do? They will certainly have to aban-itheir's. 'He would read the Clarion Letter from a

don the panic project. and resort to some other! Whig paper, (the NorthAmerican) and herequest-

means•. eti the attention of the audience while he did so:
to secure political power. The peOple after I [We have already published this letter in our

examining the prices ofiron and pig metal in Eng columns, and it is familat toour readers.)
land will be very slow to believe that the Tariff Here then was the letter in relation to which Co
-act Of 1Slti Will ruin the American manufacturers I much had been said, and for which hehad been so!

ofiron. bitterly denounced. There was nothing in it tot, withdraw. Ile 'believed that Henry Clay was np-1
posed to a Protective Tariff, and in favor only of:

.! his 20 per cent duties. This could be sustained!
frem his life,votes and speeches since 1551. If it had

t lees for Mr. Clay'sCotorromise Act, the Tariff'
! question would have long since been settled to the
snrisfaction of all parties, by General Jackson, but
envioffs and jealous of the old 'soldier and patriot,.
he introduced the bill which has since heroine -arilfamous, and which has hurled the question into the!

'

Iclient to raise revenue for the country, and it was!
se considered by these who passed it. Its authors!

I never, expected or anticipated that it would Ix !
ipermanent and it was adopted on the spur of the
'moment, as a measure of relief to the embarras- I

mentsof the Treasury. In justifying himself these- I
!fore he would triumphantly point to a compar-

liSon of the act of '46, with that of Mr. Clay's
compromise. The one was adopted by the demur-
racy, the other would have been adopted by the t
Whigs had they been in power. '•

•
But there were members of the Whig party pres-

ent; and he would address himself in a few words
to the unconverted. If it it :was true, as the Whigs
said that lie (Mr. NeC.) had written one letter too ,
many, it was also true that Henry Clay had writ. I
ten half a dozen too many. The Clarion letter)
was written August St, 184-1; but it was not until
one month later, Sept. 9, I t t f, that Mr. Clay had I
in his letter to the Cumberland county people, de-
dared himself in favor of the tariff of I and
opposed to its repeal. Before the Clanton letter
no such declaration had been made, nor could any
one have supposed from his previous carver that
such were Mr Clay's sentiments. In 15-13, in his
letter to Brownson, it was true, be had declared a I
favorable opinion of the tariff of 1511, but with
a willingness of submitting it to modification. In!
the resolutions which he had introduced into the
Senate, expressive of the sentiments which should
guide him in the administration of the Govern•
ment, be was pledged to adhere to the principles of
the Compromise act, and to ad valorem detteis.—
This was in - realty Mr. Clay's system—if the
Whigs were such earnest tariff men, why did they
sustain him, while he entertained suet, sentiments!
Was lie not right then, in expressing, as he had
done in the Clarion letter, a distrust of Mr. Clay's
friendship to the tariff?

As for the Tariff of 1816, Mr. :McCandless said
he was in favor -of it, with modifications. In
course of time, if properly amended, this Tariff
would form the permanent policy of the Govern-
ment. Tosecurethese amendments—such amend-
ments as Pennsylvania required—it was necessary
to send a Democratic delegation to Congress. He
was not, he-said, asking for votes—he was only
telling-them the truth. If Pennsylvania was only
true to the Democracy of the Union, the Democra-
cy- would be true to her, and would yield to the
good old Commonwealth whatever alteration ofthe
Tariff of 1616, was required by her interests, But
ifshe sent a Whig delegation, no such appeal could
be made; she would be in the helpless hands of
Whigism, nor would the Democracy feel hound to
respect her wishes. If Democrats are defeated.
those who aided in the work :ould not expect
much sympathy from the friends of the vanquish
ed in Congress. Mr. McCandless said that he
wished' to see iron, coal and glass better protected,
and they would be, were the additional duties ask•
ed for by the Democracy. If it had not been for
the instructions, which tied up the hands of the
Pennsylvania Democrats in Congress, which com•
pelted them to oppose all modification in the Tar-
iff of '42, they might have obtained all they wish-
ed for their State, during the last session.

The declamations of the Whigs on the Tariff
question were designed only to get up a panic; it
was onlyby such means the; they could evercome
into power, and they knew it. He believed that
they would sacrifice the Tariff at any moment to
influence the elections in their favor. The com-
promise offered by Mr. Wr.BsTFM, was drawn up
by one of the principal manufacturers and coal
dealers in this State—Mr. Chambers,of Chambers-
burg. It was approved ofby a committee ofmanu-
facturers, representing every interest, and many sec-
tions of the Union. This bill although it made a
reduction of 25 per cent, upon the duties levied by
the Tariffof 1842, was declared , by the manufac-
turers entirely satisfactory to them, and they de-
sired to have it adopted as the permanentpolicy of
the Government. Notwithstanding this, only one
Whig in the Senate (Mr. Webster) would sustain
this compromise, although it could have been adop-
ted with their assistance. They wished the Tariff
of 1842 repealed, that they might have an oppor-
tunity to create a panic. Why then should the
Democracy be denounced? The manufacturershad
expressed themselves satisfied with the reduction
of the TariffoC42, to the extent of 25 per cent.,
and the Whigs in the Senate had preferred that the
bill of '46 should becnnre thelaw of theland, rath-
er than that drawn up by-the very men whose in-
terests they pretend such anxiety to protect. Trut
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tcrV. B. Pittman, Agentfor country newspapers
la the,Agent for the Pittsburgh Daily Itiortiing Post,
and Weekly Mercury and Manufacturer, to receive
advertisereents and subscriptions. Ile has offtces in

Nsw Yong, atthe Coal Office, 30 Ann street, (ad-
joinins- the TribuneOffice.)

Busiorr, No. 12, Statestreet.
P/IILiDELOIIA3 Real Estate and Coal Office, 0

Pine street.- ,

BArnitos..r.,, S. E. corner Baltimore and. Calvcrts,
where our paper canbe seen, and terms of adeerti
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The News and Theatricals.
Mr. Ponzsn has, by his advertisement. esclud

ed.the sale of spirituous liquorsfrom the Theatre.
The Errising Neil, of Wednesday last, in, anedito-
riario—tiCe-,called-the-announcement 4•The latest
Humbug," becauie the advertisement did not in-
form the people, "whether,. the actors themselves
b"rar"'"•-r----le- would not take a liHiesteCaLiPr
ally." The editor went further, and said, that
considered it his duty to discountenance such per.
formanccs, on account of the drunkenness, and oth-
er depraved morals of the actors, and because the
stage was pnistituted to licentious and demoraliz-
ing exhibitions."

The editor of the News, after making all these
charges on Theatricals in general, but the Pitts-
burgh company in particular, without advancing
the slightest. argument in proof, conies out
in Saturdays paper, and tells Mr. Porter, who has

sustained a good character heretofore, that he has
made no attack upon his chara,ter; andthis, too,
after denouncing the whole fraternity for being
*demoralized, depraved, and licentious." Is it not

astonishing how some folks can talk about fair-play,
liberality, enlighened views, &c., in some case,.

and yet be so contracted and abusive in relation to

Others, and having some paper and type at their
command, Publish to the world not their reasons
for being opposed to the principle upon which an

institution may be based, but content themselves

with denouncing as "drunkards, demoralized, de-
praved and licentious," all those who may connect

themselves with it, numbers ofwham would be an
ornament to any profession. Without wishing to
detract from the fair fame of the talented editor.

arid feeling every way disposed to give him all
praise for his enrts to improve society; we must
say; notwithstanding the editor's charges of nlicen
tiousuess and demoralization," that we would rath-
er see Mr. James Murdock, the young. american
actor, perform the character of "I.l.tati.vr," than

listea to tbe best lecture the editor has ever writ
ten; and although it may appearreckless, we know

ofsome others, who are not at all "demoralized,''
nor. "depraved," who are of our way of thinking.
and believe, that .Mr PODTEII. now has the material
in his company, that can produce a better effect

uponan audience by theirperformances, than coulp
the delivery of the best Lecture upon morality that

ever emenated from the pen ofthe talented,though
fastidious editor of the Niws.

Meeting of the Supreme Court,
The Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, met in this

eity yesterday morning at 10 o'clock; present,lion.
Chief Jtatice Gibbons, and Justices Burnside and
Rogers.,

The Hon. B. Biddle rose topresent to the Court.
in the name of the Pittsburgh Bar, the resolutions
passed by them, in testimony of respect to the late
Judge Kennedy, of this Court, andprefaced his mo-

tion to have the resolutions placed on the minu es

-of the Court, by a few happy and beautiful remarks
on the character of the deceased. The twenty-five
volumes ofreports, in which his labors as a jurist
are recorded, bear testimony to the profundity and

accuracy of his legal attainments. The great

passion of his life was to render himself,more deep-
ly versed, in the science of the'law, and to this he
was not incited by mere thirst ofdisplay, butfrom
an innateloveofthestudy,and regard for the common
law, as the noblest system of jurisprudence which
has everspread its protection over a community.

As to ttie private character of the deceased, Mr•
B stated, that he would not trust himself to say
-oneword.i This could be knows and appreciated
only by those, who had been long and' intimately
acquainted with his manybright and shining vir
tues, in social life.

Onmotion, the Court ordered the resolutions to

be 'laced ori the minutes. and adjourned, in testi-
iNkmay ofrespect until this morning, at.,115 o'clock.

027•There will be offered for sale today at 10
o'clock, et M'Kenna's Auction Mart, a very fine

lot of MuSquito Bars, ready made, tin excellent
atticle. '

===

ly, people who live in- glass•houses- should not,
tirotc stones . -. • '

.

-{The Soldiers here Merle their appearance,and
the beating of the drums; and the puling 'ofthean.
gine of the Louis AELane steamer, whiCh hadjust
come toll the wharf, made so rrnichnctise, that M'.l
Candless suspended hisremarks until quiet was re-
stored.) j

In rejecting the compromiseofferedby Mr. Web-
ster, (continued Mr. M'Candless.) The Whigs
were placed in this dilemma:either the Deniociats
offered a better bill than that drawn up by the
Manufacturers. themselves, or they Were guilty of
sacrificing what they- assert to be the interests of
the country for the purpose of raisingM panic from

, which they expect partisan advantages. 'lf -the
Whigs did • indeed foresee the ruin Eand distress
which they say will result front the adoption of the
'Tariffof 1846, why did they not correct these evils
while they had the power, by accepting the Com-
promise-of Mr. Webster? The truth is, the Whigs
were insincere—they anticipated no actual evil

' from the Tariff of '46, but they wisha panic to
throw the country into confusion,andinfluefice the
elections of '4O and '4B. [Here a hench, upon
which a number of men had crowded, gave way
under their weight, creating considerable . confu-
sion.) Never mind, said Mr KC.; there is no,
more hartn done than there will be by Democratic:
legislation on the Tariff. 1

The Tariffof 1846,be said, was baied upon Mr.
Clay's opinions, but in its details was an hundred
fold better than his CoMprornisi, or dto per cent.
Tariff He would now refer to the nature of the
Tariff of 1846. He would readan article,from a
leading Whig paperthe Cuinmercial Journal—-
an authority at which his opponents could no, ca-

' vil, whoSe editor he would admit, Avila an able wri-
I ter, and a clever fellow; although he occasionally
said very hard things about the Democrats. He
then commented upon the Tariff, taking the figures
from the Journal, and showing that upon luxuries,
the Tariff of '42 imposed light duties,and that of
'4O increased them—that the necessaries of life
were taxed enormously by the Tariffof '42, while
their taxes were reduced by that of 'l6. He re-
ferred to the articles by name, giving.the amount
of duty upon each. His doctrine was, on all for

articles coming into competition with our
own manufacturers,such imposts should be laid as I
would furnish fair protection.

lie did not consider theduty on coal high enough
by the Tariff of 1840, and he wished it increased.
11y the act of 1142, coal was subject to a duty of,
$1.75 per ton, while by that of 18-16, it had but a'
protection of $1,20. The English could bring,
riser the coal at a trilling expense, as ballast. Eu-
"lish cord.however could notlot compete with ours j
in the New Orleans Market: our coal is of too so-I
perior a quality.

, In relation to Iron, it was his opinion that the)

Tariff of It 4O should be amended so as to give in-'
j creased protection. An iron master, he-never, (Mr.
Benny, of the old tirni of Warden k Benny,) bad
told him only the day befme, that the protection
gig en by the Tariff of '46. wits ample, and that he
intended to re-nub:irk in, the iron, husioess under
it. He desired no better protection. Another iron
master that'cry day on board the Steam llOat had I
given him an estimate, made at the highest rate, byi
whirl, 4 appeared that the cost of trialfing a ton 011
pig metal was hut $ I s,ttn. including labor and mate-I
rialf this they sold for 826. and they made three toast
per day. Mr. !ilgC. thought that was doing a very
profitable business. Bar iron cost in England ss‘.l
the 'JO per rent duty on this,end the ireight. I
ance,&e brought the price up to 72 per ton. Many
of the manufacturers were satisfed with this pro-
tection. LlcAdes, the heavy profits Which they de-
rived from their iron, they paid their hands, to a
great exteat, in store goods from which they alto
made a heavy profit. Notwithstanding this, Mr.
ItrCandless said he was in favor of increasing the
duty come In or 15 per ct. file Chairman of the I
Committee on trays and means had tissured
hint, that if a Democratic Delegation in the next

Congresssolicited three increased duties. they would
he granted. Ile thought however, that coal need-
ed additional protection more than any other in-I
terest. In other resPects he did not objcet to the!
Tariff of 'l,l, To the Shoe business, fur instanced

:hesaid, the Tariffof '46 was mots favorable than!
th.rt of IS f2, By the tatter all Fonts and Bootees
were taxed 81,25 her pairby the bill of '46 a pair

II?1Boots casting s7, jf Int tit...lJlice NI the

would be $'2.10.
lie was in favor of the Tariff of ISfr,. with the-

exceptions stated. Ile wished additional duties up.
011 coal, iron and glacs: we must protect our own
infant manufacturers, but at the same time the
wishes of tl e agricultural and other classes must ,
be cc:mut:ed. 11. e section from at Inch the most
formidable Was to be expected, was

from the We.d, the great West, where they were !
all farmers, and they alleged they did not require.
protection. The south was no longer powerful,'
and was losing its stiength every year. Her papa- ;
ration was decreasing, sten in old Dominion. I

Mr. Mgeondless rood be itmild not go iglu a de J
fence of Pre•ident Poll:, for he heteiled his admin.
istiation o cold be glorious, tuccesstid and popular
President folk had been blamed for the Mexican
war. EC Mould a-k, had we not bOTLe cuougb
Wool that poet! Had the not refused to do us

justice? to indemnity our CiliZelle, Otter she had
agreed to do so. (or the plunder of their propeity
and the maiming of their per-onst One 01 out

(MU citizens--a man born on the water* of Char-
tiers creek—was one of the principal claimants:
he had amassed a property ofS:sta),ttolt by his own
toil, in Nexico. It had been lavvlessly confiscated
by the Mexican Goiernment, and himselfmanned
by a public alter, and thrown into prison. For
his part, be sustained President Polk. Ile badsent
a brat e army to punish that ICSOlellt and fat:Mess
Government, and he considered the Mar just as it
had been glorious,

President Polk loved Pensylvania; and the with
nearest his heart was to see her wishes and interests
gratified and protected. lle would now close his
remarks, having already extended them more than
he bad at first intended. If those who beard him
supposed he had in aught dealt unfairly. he hoped
they would vote against hint—if not he might he
permitted to invite them on the t.>il Tuesday of
October next, to support the Democratic candi-
date for Cougrets.

fling is an error. It was a distinguished mem-
ber of Congress, from South Carolina—not the
Chairman of the Committee on ways and means,
who ga‘e the assurance referred to by Col. N
Candless in his speech.

•We append the much misrepresented .Chirion
Letter". The reader will no doubt be surprised
to find that it does not contain a single objectiona-
blc Sentiment

PITVITCIIII, Aug. Sth IS4 1
Gentlemen—Tour cordial invitation of the 30th

ultimo, to be prevent with you at your mass meet-
ing on the 3d of September, came to hand during
my absence in thenorth-western counties of Penn-
sylvania.

assure you, that I never wrote an apology for
my Mobility to attend any public assemblage in
the whole course of my political career, with mo,e
reluctance than Ido this. Clarion has not oily
been firm and steadfast in her adherence to demo-
cratic principles, but she has been inflexible in her
love and support of the Tar —that public meas-
ure, which (aside from the Bank question) like the
rod of the Prophet, is destined to swallow up all
the other topics ofpolitical controversy. -You have
properly appreciated the importance of the protec-
tive principle to the success of the manufacturing
and agricultural interests of Pennsylliania, and in
the abandonment of that principle by Mr Clay in
the compromise Bill, von have the best guaranty,
that, if elected to the Presidency, he will carry out
the principles of that Bill, and afford you a horizon-
tal duty, to enable you to contend with the pauper
labor of Sweden and Eussia. In doingso, he would
give you and the Tariff the same support that the
rope does the hanging man—instant death,and with-
out "benefit of clergy" Support him if you can—-
for my own part, I shall go for Polk and Dallas,
who have at heart the true interests of Pennsylva-
nia.

My engagements, gentlemen, in the Supreme
Court, will prevent me from attenuing: your Mass
meting. With the brightest prospect of Democrat-
ic success; 20,000 majority, I have the honor to be

Truly yours, WILSON McCANDLESS.
Mosses. Adam Mooney, Seth, Clover and others,

Committee.

EARLY—Many farmers are already sowing their
wheat in the Upper part of Kent co. Md.

FROM Erraorr.
We give beloyir from Witmer anciAnith's nmcs

of the 10th ult.; the foreign intelligence by the
Brittania, at 'morelength than in.the Tfelegraphic
report ofyesterday, ;rnning.

ENGLAND
The parliamentary business of the session lamp-

idly drawing to a close. Londonis 'all but desert-
ed by the great world.. The commencement of the
grow-shooting, On Wednesday list, nearly comple-
ted the -desertion; and the few stragglers about St.
Stephen's hardly suffice to wind up, with becom-
ing dignity and grace, the fag-end of one of the
most extraordinary sessions on record. •

On Monday. night the House ofLords read for
the thirst time, and passed the Sugar Bill.

The destitution in Ireland, consequent on the
profits of the potato crop, occupied the attention
of the House ofCommonson Monday. Lord John
Russell made known the intentions of the govern-
ment. It seems that £852,481 has been expended
on the relief of the Irish last year, ofwhich £401,-
851 was either repaid or will be repaid. To the
principal of making the executive the corn mer-
chant of the Irish nation, Lord John Russell is op•
posed.. But provision against famine is the first
duty ofa patemat government, a sum of money is
to be advanced from the consolidated fund for the
eMployinent of the people.on public works, under
the inspection of the government official, and the
sums so advanred are to be repaid in ten years, at
the rate of I per cent, the lowest rate of interest,
Lord John Russell states, ever taken for works of
this kind. A power is to be invested in the Lord
Lieutenant to summon county sessions in districts
where the poor require eniployment; and where
public works ofutility are to be undertaken. This
proposition met with general approbation.

The Protectionist have had one or two dinners
parties on a large scale. The constituents of
Lord George Bentinck paid him the compliment
last week of a public dinner, at which many of
the leading members of both Houses of Parlia-
ment, who opposed Peers commercial reforms,
were present, and took part in the proceedings.

The potatoc blight is general. East, west, north,
south, the cry is it comes." In Ireland the
devastation is general. Everywhere the root is
rotten,- or toss ards decay. science is at fault,
and alarm is rife. As regards society, it is seri-
ons—as regards the poor, it is a melancholy visi•
Cation. Under ant• circumstances. if the Corn-
laws had not been repealed in the present session,
they would inevitably have been repealed in the
next. . Influenced by the bad weather, and acted
upon by the destruction of the chief food of the
peer, the price of grain is adva»cing, and the be-
lid in, that it will continue to advance.

The feud between Old and Young Ireland isnow
regularly cousnmmated. They are distinct parties.
Mr. 0 ( has denounced:their policy and dis-
dained their eh], The -Nation" has been expel-
led from the mans of Conciliation Hall, and the
quarrel stands little chance of ncr being cement-

led again.
Amongst the pmofs nisich the new Government

is giving of its wish to eimeirote the Irish people,
may be mentioned the tact that the Repeal inagit,-
trales, tho Were deprived of their commission:, on

aceourd of their politics during the administration
of Sir Hobert Peel base been mgr.:red. This is a

politic, and, vi hat is mere. a judieiottA step.
AireAlly Mr. O'Connell and Lord French base been
re.int ested mint the eviettnission.

Lord Elgin is to Le the Governor Gfaeral of
Canada. an appointment it issal, which gives gen-
eral f.atigAtetictn in England.

IRON HAS ADVANCED IN PRICE:
As the following extracts chow.

I.ritranv. Avt.47. 17.—A very rxtensive business
badmen date in all descriptions of Ilritish Iron,—
.)lost of the Welch homes have filled their books
vrith orders at I'S los for common bars, and some
of them are noNv dentaridina. L:4. Rails hat e been
cola at 1..'44 Isn to 17W. and {arcs orders are in the
market unexccuted. In Stafforlishite the makers
:were never more busy than at present. Scotch
Pig bile been in Treat Iletnlnd. No. t at 77s r.d to

wised numbers 13s to 1,7!a. \Vetch Pig 1129
been tieniaad at t,ss to 110', and Stafford-
,hire to Iti:?s.

Livzsreet, Au,
. Is.-I..trge Dales of Scotch

Pig Iron have: lieen rinele in Gliirs:ow during the •
last teeet: at.7:ni per torn the preeetitprice_ ig-s—oss!
'en, tr. trot,. vr Bars in
\vat", £S rer ton. lo Lts.erpnor, reieNl.l,---
tations arc for Scotch .0 I f•s ,, :Merchant Bars
£l', best Bias LW olis. 130oiri £lO to XII.

l',ll ss, Hods .1.:9 15s per ton.
Nu;. 11.---Our inattet for American

produce al:Mines pretty Writ tUrrlliC3, and for the
PC% eral articles °tiered for sale there is a good de-
mand. Tobacco has Leen inquired after, and for
Strips in hand 4;4 to tld rep lb ate paid, fine Leaf :;k1
to 3d, Roll :le Id to :is :.s.l per lb. We quote A-
merican Pine Timber at Is 2d to 11 :id per foot,

~i.cset Peals xl5 to X: ;er Bar Iron is
soh) at lfei In .C 1 per ton. Nail Rott to
4:10 10.5. Hoops 13l per 14,11. The market for
Tallow is stea:!y. ,

POTAT(iEs, col*: AND WIIF.AI

I t.tate of the potatoe crop has already influ-
cncesi the price of &train. At Lit erpool, wheat ad.

I %armed front (al to Pd uer Ihs. United States
and Canada flour is fat per barrel, and Indian Corn

}:;, to 1,, Twt. Itm over the rates of the previous
I week. At !bete advanced prices considerable NI-
a'ness was etTiceted. At Mark-lane. the new crop
of %%heat has advanced horn 12s to Its per quarter
abuse the previous quotations. 'Fite duty on for•
eign wheat has advanced to ss per quarter, and in
loreign flour to ts 9 3-1 p•r barrel.

The anticipated almost total failure of the pots
too crop in 1.4,:1and, Ireland, and Scotland, has
rained the price of Indian Corn to rise from 255.
to M.:s a quarter during the ;lint three eeks. The
quantity in the Mediterranean is said to be ecry
`small. We efirect that America will be enabled
to reap golden harvest in the tale of this article
in England.

SAMUEL LOT rn , Esq , has arrived ut Boston In
private lite :NIT. Lo er is a polished and accom-
plished gentleman, and we h: e Paid enough to en-
SLIM' him a wenn and generous reception in the
United `States. '

The iron tube or tunnel, by means of which
the Chester unit Holyhead Railway is to be carri-
ed across theltlenai Straits. in. North Wulv., will
require the extraordinary quantity of WOO tons ot
iron plates to form it.

MR. PATTERSON'S LETTER
The following is an answer to the National Re-

formers, from Mr. ROUT PATTLOSON, who is now
claced 'in nomination on the Reform Ticket for
Sherd The other questions were answered by
Mr. Patterson in his former letter.

GENTLEMEN: One of your members has.suggest•
ed to me that a passage in my letter in reply to
your inquiries was not perhaps clearly understood.
'the built is mine. I admit, as I did not myself, at
the moment of writing, correctly apprehend the
meaning of your question, in relation to the tenure
by whirl, the public domain should be held by the
actual settlers. I am unhesitatingly of opinion
that the farm necessary for thC support of the set-
tlers' family, should be held exempt from seizure
for debt, upon the same principle that the tools of
a mechanic enjoy a similar exemption. The stip-
ulation which in my opinion should be required,
would be that the holder was neter to sell his
land except to a landless purchaser. This would
prevent the concentration of large tracts of coun-
try in The hands of one, and actually prevent
any thing like a landed aristocracy. His farm is
the means by which his livelihood is earned, as the
tools of the mechanic enable him to support him-
self and faMily; and I aim- therefore, in favor of
granting to the actual settler, a farm of a proper
size, from the unoccupied lands in the West; said
'farm to he held as are the toots of the mechanic,
exempt from seizure for debt, as it is the only
means by which his subsistence is earned,

• lam, gentlemen, your fellow citizen,
Ilona PATTERSON.

To H. H. Van Amringe and others, National Re-
form Committee.

TEMPERANCE• MELTING
The several Temperance Societies of Allegheny

county, will please take notice that the anual meet-
ing of `the County Society will be held in Tem-
perance hall, Pittsburgh, on Friday the 11th inst.,
at 'll o'clock A.M., for the election ofofficers, to
save the ensuing year, and tran-act any other bu-
slues that may come, before them.

WM. LARIMER, Jr., Prett.
P.S. The several Societies composing the Asso

ciation, *illplease' be punctual in sending dole
gates: , L. Pies't.

M=MP

VERMONT ELECTION
We have but few returns ofithe electionof state

officers and menabefs of Congres4 which took
place on Tuesdak. It is icarcelyposeible that Mr.
Eaton, the Whig candidate, isi:choseu governor bk
thiPeople;..but ih probable thatthe legislaturewill
be retained by the Whigs. As to congressmen,
we have no right to expect the election ofa dem-
ocrat in arty but the 4th district

'ln Woodstock, the
the

vote was 175 for
representative- to the legislaturan increase of
00 votes over last year. In Bridgewater, Poinfret,

' and Rutland, in _Windsor county, the deinotmts
have gained three remeseatatives.

Orange County.—Thirteen towitsin this Eoiinty
give

For Smith, dem, for Governor, 2554
Eaton, Whig • . 1G55

- Brainard, Atm. . 708
Eight democrats and two whigs 'elected to the

house, and the democratic senatorial ticket elected
by an increased majority. Henry, dem4 for Con-
gress, runs rather behind Smith in this county. •

Boston Post, ,Sept. -1.

Clickner's Sugar-witted Vegetable Purgative
—Foe Liver Complaint, Aflection of the Lungs,
Palpitation of the Heart, Colic Jaundice, and
Worms, the Sugar-coated Pill of Dr. Clickner, is
an infallible remedy. Thousands of certificates of
the wonderful cures in the above 'complaints,
through the agency of these Pills, maybe seenat
Dr. Clickner's office. The Pill is encrusted with=
sugar, so that the ingredients arenot apparent to
the taste. Soskilfully is it compounded, that the
patient is not subject to the distressing gripings
which follow the use of almost all other medi-
cines. Indeed, but for the thorough purging pro;
deceitby the Pill, the patient would be ignorant of
its invaluable medicinal properties. In all cases
where the desired effect is not produced, if the
Pills be taken according to the printed direction,
the money will be returned.

Sold by Wm. Jackson, corner ofWood and Lib
erty streets, who is general Agent for Dr. Clicke-
ner's Pills in Pittsburgh and vicinity.

Adjourned Sale of Building Lots.
A T 3 o'clock-P.M., on Friday the:llth inst., (im-

mediately alter the sale ofproperty ofthe late
James D.llarris deed, by orderof din orphan's court
in the city ofAllegheny) will be sold on thepremises:
Four nary handsomely situated lots 'pf ground, hav-
ing each a limit of 171feet on Itubinson st., and ex-
tending back 75 feet to an eight Cdot alley. Also 10
lots of ground, each having a front ofslo feet on Dar-
ragh SL, and extending back 70-3 feet. Terms one-
fourth cash, and balance in three equal annual pay-
ments with interest to be secured bylbond and mort-

JOllti p. DAVIS,
Auctioneer

Notice.

111 E undersigned hare this day associated under
the firm of J.. IL Williams It Co., for the pur-

pose ofcarrying on a general wholesale and retail
grocery, forwarding and commission!business at No.
110, Northeast corner of Wood anil Fifth streets,
Pittsburgh, Sept. lat., .1. D. [WILLIAMS,

sell. S. TUOI. MILLER..
I TIIOS. mru_rs.. . . .

J. D. Williams .t.' co.
AirIIOLESALE and retail gracdra, Forwarding

V and commission Inerchanbr, and dealers in
country produce and Pittsburgh Mannfactures: No.
110, Northeatt corner of Wood and iiifth streets.

cep. 8., ‘. 1

COFFE.E, 150 Ratrs of Prime Rio Coffee.
1 20 Old GoT.JaratindLaguairado

Fursale by
sap. 8. I 3. D. WILLIAMS & Co.

f lIITAS. 4i IlacSJges fine and extri fine green. and
Wad, teas. For sale by

*cp. s. , J. U. WILLIAMS & Co.. .

Geoo lbs, prime N. 0. Suifar.11000 .. Loaf, crushed, Pulverized and
clarified, (14. For sale by

stp. S. I J. D. WILLIAMS & Co-
Mackerel, Shad, Salmon,tend halt. & sea-r led licirritoo Forsale by

etp. S. J.D.-WILOVAIS Si: Co.
.evr cured.

Forsale by
J. D. WILt.IAMS & Co

rtOCOA, Chocolate, cocoa. paste and broina ofthe
For sale !by

•=---"="4-1-5 4:1.75: Co:

liattf>ll FALL GOODS—Alexander & att. ' Arm
now receiving a very large assortment of new

goods direct from the Eastern Auctioa, to which they
invite the attention ofthe public, as they are prepar-
ed to offer great bargains

ALEXANDER & DAY,
sepß 73 Market st. N. W. car of the Diamond.

sALIFORNIA PLAIDS—A beautiful article for
latiics justopened and for sale remarkably low

by ALEXANDER. Si.: DAY,
&ITS 75 Market cl. N. W. cor of the Diamond

IATEW STYLE DRESS SILKS—A very superior
IN lot or new style silks just received by

- ALEXANDER & DAY,
sepS 75 Market st N. W. car or the Diamond.

"x-r Ew S;IYLE GLNGITAMS—A great 1-ariety of
new style French and Scotch Gingharns, just

roccired and fur sale very cheap
ALEXANDER 4- DAY.

repS 7.5; Market st. N. W. cor of the Diamond.

Water street Property For Sole.
rrifE ScILSCHIBEII will sell at a bargain a lot of

ground on Water street in the city ofPittsburgh
adjoining Mr. Dahells warehonse hetwen Market
and Ferry Mrects, containing in front 35feet and in
depth AOfeet; the purchaser can get the lot running
to First street, either by trading a part on the river
bank, or try purchasing at a fair value; a part of the
purchase Money may remain in the hands of the
purchaser if required for ten years, by being secured
by Bond and Mortgage on the property, with inter-
est. The title is indisputable. for , further partici:L.;
larsinqutre of the subscriber onWater street between
Grant and. Ross streets.

serif> WM. HOL LAND.
81:mein's Sale,

Of ri'mly made clothing by P. McKenna.

IWILL sell at P. Owen's Great Western Clothing
store,No. 14S Liberty street opposite Brewery

alley, to-morrow Wednesday Sept, Bilk at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, his entire stock; of clothing, by
order of Col. E. Trostllo, high Sheriff ofthe coun-
ty of Alltighetty. P. McKENNA,

sepB Auctioneer.

LiNsE!;:n OIL-10 Barrels Linseed Oil, just re-
ceired on consignment and for sale low, by

sepS ! MILLER & RICKETSON.

Sperm, Whale and Tanner's 011.

000 1111.016L0S :,11!)egt,t.11c . dch aor Sperm Oil;

SOO 44 Winter Whale
• 20 Barrels Tanner's es

Just received and for sale by
sepS ; MILLER RICENTSON

ECONOMY CRAB CIDER-20 Bids EconomyIC J CralAlder; just received and for sale by
scpS MILLER & RICKETSON.

LARD!OIL-5 Barrels Lard oi4 on consignment
and for sale by

sepS MILLER & RICKETSON

rOIiOGANY VENEERS AND BOARDS—Just
111 received, a large assortment or the above, and
for sale at 'F. BIAIMES

sepS No. 112 Wood street, 2nd door above nth
Oniy Four Left Out of Thirteen.

WILL sell at private sale the following pieces
of Land, situate on the Franklin Road, 4 miles

from Allegheny City, being' the balance remaining
unsold feom the public auction or the 24th ult., and
private sales since.
Lot No. 8!, containing 13 acres, flperches, a

beautiful piece °Hand, price
Lot N0.!13, containing 11 acres, 72perches

price
Lot No. JO, containing, 14 acres 15 perches,

pcanri eeae,ellent piece of land, partly cleared,
$5OO

Lot No 12, containing 15 acres 40 perches,
price 1. $325.

. . . _There is timber enough in some ' ofthose Lands to,
pay for them, if brought to market. They all front
on the Pranklin Road, are within four miles ofAlle-
gheny City, and 41 miles of Pittsburgh. They will
be sold on fair terms. Apply to

JAMES BLAKPLY,
Att'y. in fact for -

LAWRENCE ➢IIITCHEL.
(Despatch copy.)

MICHOLSON'S Mechanic's Companion, 40plates
.I.lt American House Carpenter; for sale by

scp 4 Fl. 8. BOSWORTH & CO.

XaENOPHON,S ANABASIS—The Artabasis
.Xepophon, chiefly accordingto the text of L.

bin ea') with notes, for the use ofschools and colla-
ges. For sale by LUKE LOOMIS._

sep7 trournal copy] Agn.,

PITTSBIJ RG TREAT RE.
'ISSINAGER, ..c. S. PORTER

.r Prko of Adnusirion.
t •

First Tier, 60 cents. I Second Tier, .371 cents
(Third ,4 20 " 20

Second Night ofMiss Clara Ellis

This craning, Tuesday, September 8, 1846,
Will be preaented, a Comedy, in 5 Ante, called the

HONEY NOON.

To nbacruire, for the fist time in, Pittsburgh with a

new Farce called
Joni DANES POOLEY.

On; Yornn Anznics.
Doors to open at 7, pirforinns_tee to tommenco at

71 precisely. SePtB
Cheap Job Prlixting Eitablishinent.

THE undersigned would respectfully inform his
friendsand the publid generally; that he has pur-

chased the Book and Job Printing Office of IC M.
POind ester, on the south-east cornerofMaapt street
and the Diamond; 2d story, where he is fully prepar-
ed to execute, at short notice; and on reasonable
terms-

Books,lPmpllets,J
[Billsof Lading,
Canal Blanks,
A share ofpublic
isep4-1w

SteamboatBills,
Cards,
Circulars',
Show Bills,
pat.sonage is SoHO

THOS. W.

Bill Heads,
Handbills,
Rebeiptii,
Hat Tips, etc

ited.
WRIGHT

Pleasure Trlp.

itag;
..

THE new and fast running steamer CIR-
CASSIAN having been recently purchas-

eby F. H. Uliphant, who is now having her_repaint-
ed and fitted up with entirely new furniture for the
fall trade, propose giving the Mamas ofPittiburgh a
trip to Brownsville and back, on 'rueiday the Bth
inst., leaving the wharf, above the 'Monongahela
bridge at 8 o!clock A.M. precisely, dine in Browns-
ville, and return on the afternoon of the same day.
Every attention will be given to make the tripa pleas-
ant one.. :

White's well known bras band has been engaged
ter the trip, and svidl enliven the company with their
music.

Tickets foi theround trip, including dinner, $1,50
They may be had at Johnston & Stocktau>s Book
store, conaer;of Marketand Third streets.

seps3t Mi A. COX, Master.

lUST—A large FeTlow marocco Pocket Book was
j lost on! Friday evening. The book contained

either four •or ffre dollars in money, and a number
ofpapers ofvalue to no person but the The
finder will be liberally rewarded by leaving it at this
office. sep 5-3t.
gThlinLs. Pitch;
01..1'50 44! Rosin-

150 Boies Tob'accb, various sizes;
10,000 Seed leafCigars.

On consignment and. will be sold low .for or
exchanged fOr Pittsburgh' manufactures,by

seps I - TAAFFE Sr: O,CONNOII.

1N ORDINANCE authorising the Mayor to bor-
row Thirty-six Thousand five hundred dollars,

fur the paynient ofoutstanding -debts, andfor other
pUrposes. ;

Sec. I. Be:, it ordained and enacted by the citizens
ofPittsburgh, in Selectand CommonCouncilsassem-
bled, Taat the be,Mavor and he is hereby authOri-.

.

slid to borroW, on the credit of the city, the sum'of
thirty-six thOusand five hundred dollars, and to is-
sue. Bonds therefore, under the seal of the Corpora-
tion, In sums of one thousand and five hundred dol-
lars each, at the election ofthe purchaser thereof,
Vearing an interest of six percent. per annum, which
interest shall IN`payble' semi-annually on the first
days of Jantiary and July in the City of-Philadelphia,
or at the Treasurer's office in the City ofPittsburgh.
The bonds to issued.sluill be signed by the .Mayor,
and counternigned by ithe Treasturer,..and shall be
severally transferable, at:the Treasurer's Mlle in the
City ofPittsburgh, in the presence ofthe City Treas-
u'rer, and shall not be redeemable by the City with-
oCt the convent of the Welders thereof, before the

ilia day of January, 1861.
SEC. 2- Be it further enacted, &c., That the sum

hereby authOrised to be borrowed, be and the same is
hireby specifiCally appropriated as follows:—That
there be added to the Appropriation No. 2. in the Or-
dnance making appropriation for the year 1816,thesCm of $5,300

No., 15. For the payment ofCity loans, 14,500
i No. 16. Outstanding warrants :of 1845, 7,200
No. 17. For Duquesne Engine Lot 1,500
No. 18. For theredemption ofBonds issued

to Miry L. Wood, due Ist July, 1841 8,000
1

rem OC-Ittetecrrlr-a.. A.3.6.40
funds,revenue, and corporate property ofthe

City be, anclthe same ate hereby solemnly pledged
for the redemption of the Bonds hereby authorised
to be issued', and for the payment ofthe interests ac-
cruing therdon. •

'Ordained and emoted into a Law this 241 day of
September,, A. D., ism Attest:

moRqA.IS ROBERTSON,
President CommonCouncil.

BAKEViTELL,
President Select Council.

E. J.Roberts, Clerk Comttion
Alex. Millar, Clerk Select Council: Esep7-3t.

A N O.IIPINANCE authorising the idsud ofBonds
to the present holders of the illegal Bonds is-

sued by the late City Treasurer, JameiA. tai-tram.
Svc. I. Be it ordained and enacted by the citizens

of Pittsburgh, in Select and Common Councilsassem-
bled, That !for the purpose oflifting the bond issued
without authority by the late City Treasurer,- and I
now outstanding, amounting to Twelve Thousand
dollars, thd Mayor he, and is hereby authorized to is-
sue, under. the seal ofthe Corporation, in sums of
one thousand"dollars and less, bonds to the amount
Ofnine thousand nine !hundred dollars, (being the
amount advianced by the present holders ofsaid ficti-
tious bondi.) bearing anterest anis. per"cent per an !
num, which interest shall be payable semi-annually
on the first days ofJanuaryand July in each and every
year, at the Commercial Bank in the City ofPhiladel-
phia or at, the Treasurer's office in the City ofPitts-burgh. Thebona'shall be issued underthe supervis-
ion ofthe Finance CoMmittee, and shall be signedby
the Mayor ':and countersigned by the Treasurer, and
Oat! be sO•erallv transferable at the Treasurer's of-
lice in the City ofPittsburgh, in the presence ofthe
City Treasurer, and OMB not be redeemable by
City

-1 without the consent ofthe holders thereof, be-
ore the 6ust day ofAugust one thousand eight huu-
red and fifty-six.

Ste. 2. 13e it further:ordained &c., That the faith,
credit, funds, revenue,!and corporate property of the
City be, and the same are hereby solemnly pledged,
for the redemption ofthe bonds hereby authorised to

be issued, and for the payment ofthe interest accru-
ing thereon.

Ordained and enacted into a Law in Councils this
2cl day ofSeptember, A. D. 1546. Attest:

MORGAN ROBERTSON,
Vresident Comnion Council

THOS, IIAkEWEL"L,
Vresident Select Cciuncil

E. J. Roberts, Clerktommon.Councii
Alex. Miller,Clerk Select Council:

A N'ORPINANCE gling tbe'placd ofholding elec-
tionain the Second Ward.

InasmuCh as Leopold Sahl, of wbose house the
elections ln.the Second Ward hive Rcretofore been'
held, hasremoved from said ward, and the house is
now occupied by a groteryi therefore,

I.llle it ordained and enacted by the citizens
of Pittsburgh, in Select and Common Council aesenv
bled, that froth* and after the passage of this Oriliz
nance_, the place of bolding elections in the Second
R}aril ortlie City, of Pittsburgh, shall be at the house
ofWilliain Armstrong, at tlie comer ofThird and
Smithfield streets, in the Second Ward ofsaid city.

Sac. 2. Be it further ordained, &c., That all Ordi-
nanceswhich come in conflict with this Ordinance,
be and the same are hereby repealed.

Ordained and enacted into a Laiv this 31st day ofl
August) •)A. D 1846. Attest:

MORGAN ROBERTSON,
President Common Council.

THOS. BAREWELL,
President Select Council.

E. J. Roberts, Clork Common Council.
Ales. Millar-, Clork'Select Council.

AN ORDNANCE;to authorisethe issuing of City
Bonds, for the payment ofPoor House Farm.

SEC. 1.! Be it ordained and enacted•by the citizens
ofPittsburgh; in Select and Common Council assem-
bled,That the Ivrayor be, and he is hereby authorized;
to issue City Bonds, payable to Daniel Risher, ten
years after date, with6 per ct. interest, payable semi-
annually; to tho,amount ofnine. thousand and one
hundred 'dollars, viz: eight bonds of one thonsand
dollars each, and one bond ofone thousand and one
hundred dollars..

SEC.SEC. 2. Be it further ordained &c., That the faith
and corporate proporty of-the city are hereby pledg-
ed for their redemption.

Law: this• Ordained and enacted into a Law this 2d day of
September, A. H. 1846. Attest:

MORGAN ROBERTSOM,
President COmmon Council

THOS. REUCF.WELL,
• President Select Commil

E. T. Roberts, 'Clerk Common Council
Alex. Millar, Clerk Select Council,

TINE PARIS GREEN-9 cans justreceived andr for sale by B. A. FAIINESTOCK atCo
sop? Sia'corner tband Wood;ts;

'WE have for Bale 15 Lots ofLand, varying from-
V. six to twenty acres, prime land and in an ex-

cellent neighborhood, on Chartiees Creek, within)
FOUR MILES of the City,-which we will sell low'
and on a reasonable credit, oneTourth in hand and-
the balance in 1, 2 and 3 years.

Alsa, Twenty acacs ofLand, adjoining the shove,,
on which is built a fine brick cottage, Bank, Barn,
Stables, &c., fine water, orchard, 4-e.

It is seldom that an opportunity offers to.purchaso
lands ofas good a-quality, and in lots to suit
acts. Apply to BLARELY & MITCHEL,

or to William Gatep, Mechanic st.
sth Ward..

lusquoto Netts.

GP.O. S. SWARTZ has on hand a lot.of very ea;
parlor white and colored Musqueto Netts

which will be sold cheapat No. 106 Market street.
jel3 . •

RMODES &ALCORN, (Late ofNow York city,),
, No. 27 Fifth at.,between Wood and Market,

Manufacturers ofMustard, Ground Spices, Calseps,
&c., will open during thepresent week a largo

assortment'of articles in their line, which they will
wholesale in quantities to suit dealers, at Eudora
wholesale prices. All articles sold bythern warran..
ted. Merchantsintending to go east would do well
to callbeforeleaving the city. They may.be found
at their warehoute, No, 27 Fifth street, inRyan's,
Building. '

• PPP

RATES OF DISCOVNTt
CORRECTED DAILY MY

ALLEN,KRAMER, EXCHANGE BROKER,
CORNER OP THIRD AND WOOD STREETS.

PENNSYLVANIA. ILLINOIS.
Philadelphia Banks ...parState Bank & ',ranchos. 45
Pittsburgh.... ... ...• par Shawneetown .......70w
Lancaster .... .......par Ittssounr.
Chester county par State Bank &branches.- lkDelaware county par TENNESSEE.
Montgomery county. par All solvent banks ..• • 3id
Northumberland •

• •.• • Par N. AND S. CAROLINA.ColumbiaBlidge Co ..par All solvent banks....2idDoylestown ear
NEW ENGLAND.Reading.

Bucks county... .....pP; All solvent banks id.NEW YORE.Pottsville - pat Yorkcity•U. States Bank 28d
Brownsville . id Country

id ARYLAND.
Id

Washington
All other solvent bks.2d
Lewistown 8ank,....50d

Scrip.
Mer&Man. bk. Pitt,h.par
State Scrip lid
City and County lid

OHIO.

Lancaster...... .....10d
Hamilton 15d
Granville .. .

Farmers' Bk Canton..ad
Urbana'. 40di
Scioto.. 6d
All Solvent Banks....lW

1122173
Stite Bk & branches—lid

& 6 p. c..spm
KENTUCKY.

All solvent Banks
V/lIGINIA.

Eastern Banks id
Wheeling id

do. branchei id
Br'ch atMorgontown—ld

ntsburgh Navigit
..rither

Office, No. 2l,

Baltimore... ......par
ICountry ...ld

Mar 8; Fird InCo. Milivse 5
ILICMOA27.

Faith and Alecli basik.lod
All OtherSolvent....lod
Exchange—Selling Rates.
Now York. . . ...S prm
Philadelphia prm
Baltimore 1 pnn
GOLD AND SPECIE VALUE.
Frederickdors $7.80
Ten Tha1er5........7 80
Ten Gui1der5........3 90
Lonisd 3ors... . . ...450
Napoleon ..... 3 80
Dnent5........2 150 220
Eagle, 01d... .... .. 10 60

" new 10 00
Doubloon, Spanish-16 00
Do. Patriot .

... —l5 50
[Guinea. 5 00

Michael,,len, .
C. Anshutz,
Thos. Bake- welt,:
Robert Beer,

R. W..?

161,1 andfllielinsu
inioeuri•
Mal4it Street

'TORS:
WilliamEbbs,
Lewis Hiiteltbdriti,
Fred. Loreuz,
James May,

oindexter.
M. ALLEN, Fres't,

retary.ROBEIIT FINSET: Sc
aug2.o4itim.

MR. DUFF'S

.liillildEl!..kl'ii and WritingRooms corner
of -Fifthand Markehlreets.

The liberal patronage giv-
fen to this establishment by

his friends and the. public induces the' proprietor,
ur orsler to encourage perseverance and industry a-
mong his students, to offer on the Ist ofOctobernext,
as premiums TWO GOLDPENS, elegantly mounted
in silver pencil cases. One to be awarded to any
member ofhis class for the greatest proficiency in
Book-keeping, and the other to amember ofhis:u-
class for the best specimen and greatest improve-
ment in Mercantile Penmanship. Day and Evening
Classes. Hours of business until Ist of October,2
to 4,and .% to 10 P. M. eepl

Hats T flats I I

FALLFASHIONS:—The subscriber 5'would respectfully inform is mistinuelS
and, the public, that he has just retusned from New
York, bringing with him the latest and.most appro..
ved.style of Hats for the approaching season. He
v.mulcl say to all who are in want of a good, neat,
cheap; and fashionable bat, that his establishment is
the place where the purchaser may rely on getting
full value for-his money.

G. W. CLASSGOW,
No. 102, Wood street, 3d door below Mr. Johri

D. Davis' COmmercial Auction Rooms.
N. B. He will be prepared in a few days, to offer:

to the public, the beat selected-assortment of Capsever offered in this market, and at antimony low
prices. .

ang29.
Fall Pashto's of Hats.

j142 At KEEVIL'S, to.morrovv, Thuinday Aughst
04 .7.1 27th, a neat and cheap article of Pittsburgh
manufaCturecan be had at the above store, ahead of
fashionable bats imported from the East.

KEEVIL & CO.,
Ico 152 head ofWood at.

Di.souttou.- •

THE partnesship heretofore existing betweed
- Honker 4-. Dickson Millis day dissolved by mu.:

bea.c.o of-V. -,:glithaitEyi, of_the lnfo 6,m wiIILEL- -

cry and Confectionary, at the.old stand in Fifth, near -
Market.street. F. H. HUNKER,

sopl ROBERT DICKSON. •

EIMIS

THE undersigned having disposed of his Estab.
lishment, No, 112 Market st.,, to Mr, Thomas

A. Hinton, would cordiallyrecommend him, to his
friends and the public generally, as one every way
worthy of their patronage

aug22 A. MTAMMON
The undersigned, having purchased the large and,

extensive stock ofBoots, :Aloes, &c ,belonging to
A. ::'Gammon, No. Il'2 :Market street, one door
from Liberty, will continue to conduct thebusiness
in all its branchts, and trusts that by a strict atten-
tion to business, andau ardent disposition toplease,
he will meet a continuation of the patronage so
libirally bestowed upon his predecessor.

THOMAS A. HINTON.
N. 8..-z- -Two or three good workmen can have

employment, by Making immediate application.

lATANTED to excbangs for Dry Goods a House
I V and Lot situated at the uper end ofErighton,

thirty miles from this city. The lot is 15 by. 180,
with a two story frame dwelling house, store room.
grainery, &c., in excellent repair, wiil be sold for
$BOO, and taken out in -staple Dry Goods. The
property is insured in this city for $BOO atone per
cent, and the present owner will pay $BO a year rent
for the premises to the purchaser. Inquireat the

and Commission Office, 11 Fifth street be-:
tween Market and Wood.

aug26 ARTHUR BROWN, Jr. & Co.
Epropean and American Agency.
BE undersigned, European Agent, having againT ..arrivedinAmericaattheregulartime,willleave

Pittsburgh, Pa., early in September next, making a
rwricriwrii tour through England, Ireland, Scotland,
and Vales, and returning to America in May, 1847.
By this Agency, moneyremittances'can be madeby
drafts for large and small sums, payable at eight in
every part of Great Britain, Ireland, &c.; legacies,
debts, rents, real estate and claims collected and re-
covered; searches of all kinds made; copies ofwills,
deeds and documents procured, and the usual busi-
ness appertaining to this agency transacted as hereto-
fore. Innumerable references given. Apply per-
sonally, or address (post paid) . •

KEENAN,
European Agent and Attorney at Law, Pittsburgh.
Office at the Merchants , lintel, corner of Third

and Smithfield streets.
Iltr Mr.dixtis Say will attend to all European'

business in mynbsence. • seps-1w
Duquesne College.

r is institution will be opened on Mondaynext,
_I- 7th September. .

sep3 JOHN _BLACK, D. D., Paincipal.
eve Fashioned Hato,

OF a very superior quality, for sale by •• WCORD St, KING. •

,

scp3 corner of Wood and'Fißh sta.,:

BALSAAI COPAIVA. 204 lbs. just received and'
for sale by B. A. FAHNESTOGIC., & Co.

sep 4 , ' corner of6th and. Wood streets
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